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Kesolatlons Passed ty Official Eoard IVIVIIW-.-- - .
vlln Roy Tyrier, of IS. 1-- ! Buie," ia

among the visitors la town today; 'Ill M f M I

ilr. V. II. Taylor of Fairmont is
v . C, l.-- J

of ' CLestnut Street IU tLcit
- Ct.srta ' Eadcrse FtTavtJ Tastor

j .tn among the visitors in "town today.
WiUacJ Express Cope That CeMr. V. II, Ford cf Lake View, S.

.be netsrsed, .AECOLUTIJ CATETV, fcr 7?xx tzzzzf, tzi Z22VICZ fa ttd L:j cf YCZZ

r.':-7HA- VEr.ISAN'BY sEjmcr;:i?:Dr. E. C. Beaman Is now windlnr

C. is. 'a Lumberton visitor today.,
Mr, E., S. Pate." of Pembroke is

Lumberton "Visitor, today. . V

Ilr.: W. J. Council at Red Springs'
was a .Lumberton visitor Monday'

Ilr. A. A. Wright of Winston-Sale- m

up his fifth, year' as pastor of Chest
anyone lntreted see.-,,A.-

. A. Thonpeoa, nut "Street Ilethodist church. Owiiss
to the. new dispensation of the Gen ' iZzz cf real taslisj jcrvfci 1j to cive careful attention to your IzZzizi tritb tla Fenoral faterext la oar.custssMri and itudy their niti fa cxtzr tiat ws xzzyeral" Conference this church was for. fi.tl Ftwud for rets r Infeneatieei lead-- 7e takewas a Lumberton visitor Monday ".' ; '

. j big to recovery of biack and whit potted
jserve then'betttr.hound male puppy, about Months old, lost tunate in breaking last year the four-ye- ar

rule that has obtained .and it
1 Messrs'.. John . and Luther Williams,

who live on R 1 rom Fairmont, are TLij back ii owned and casatd by aea whoa you fcaow and can trust. It tai bc:hLumberton ' visitors today. V is nopea not ouy ry the - congrega-
tion he has served but by the com uncsr.oiw couuauoui cauasreaest lor ncre than TXTI YEAIUi aad durfaz thij t:riod hast'MTJ, M. Townsend of 6. Lum grown iroura caaii canx cr izzs taaa. 73,.CQ resources to XA1TZ with KCS THAU'berton is amone the visitors in town

' ''today.,- - - .
munity at large that Dr. .Beaman will
be returned for another year.: At . a
meeting of the board of stewards- - of .

the church Monday ' evening the' fol--"
Mr : Sam Byrdof St. Pauls was

amone the .'visitors in town ' Saturday
i : We ar now assisting fa the financial cf the movement cf Cotton by Cotton Croweri Co-- )

'
operative Association. Erlnj your warehouse receipts to ts and ret your cash advances . . '
unvour cotton. v .v . ' -lowing resolutions, were passed: - t

Mr. GL 6. Biggs of JL 6, Lumber . "WHEREAS ; our". beloved pastor.

; hunting with bits III r lower .Swamp,
Jn-a- r Connor-Ford,-Frid- Nov, f

r. rloyd, Larnesrille. N. C . ' , , '.

New Meat Market Best at IS eeeU, test
atew .15 cent, pork sauseg 23 cents, pork
from 8 to SO eenta. Give m a trial: Austin
Walters,-- Et Fourth street. - Lumberton.

fcr.t-r- fead stale for aal r --eiehang. --C.
' M. Fuller, s. i - '

- New bufHes, go4 assortment Tknd price re-
duced. Oet our pricea before you buy. C. M
Fuller Son. ; -..

Twe new Nash ear. One Ferd Sedan and twe
Chevrolet automobile for nL or exchange.
C. M. Juliet dk 800. .

We want to ell you rwoline. elL tires, tabes
and accessories. C. M. Fuller 4 Son. .. .

for C r exchange for Ferd car, one goad
family horse and wagon. Apply to' Wright
J. Prevatt. Lumberton. , , . '

ton was among the visitors in town
this morning. ' , .' '

, (,
DrR. C.Bearoan has served Chest-
nut Street iMethodist church fpr five
years; .'"AND VWHEREAS, - during his

REM&.lBElt THAT WE ARE THE ORIGINAL F AHMERS
BANK. OWTED AND CONTROLLED BY REAL FART.IZnS

.Mrs. Layton Britt,-- Miss Gertrude
Britt and Messrs.- - Allen : and John
Parker .of R- - L .Orrum. are among pastorate, he Jbas by the forceof his , " i 4r '? f it.
th visitorsJn town today; character, , the high ; quality of hie I

preaching, .and .the consecrated life - The Plantero Baiili z Truct CompanySt; Paub Ncvh -- "

.Wanted Clerk' viae fai wholesale or' retail

that he has lived among us endeared j

himself, not only to the members of
his congregation; but .to the com---'
munity at large, so .that he stands
out today , as one of our first citi- -

tor anywhere at Jiving-- salary my ex. Stores Will be Closed Armistice Day
Perieno.;as to my ab.lity shows for IWfTV Regret at Close of Rev. G. W.as to my hustling-- spirit. A. V. Brldsers, . . N . i zniZLJPurvis, N. C. zena: . , . - . . - 1 ' y

and Other "AND WHEREAS it is the desire FUNERAL OF S. J. SMITH AT.Death Church Notes
.Items. - 'T -.For Sale On awed Bailk.cev

LJvugston, Hop Mills, if.
Cheap. H. C.
C TENDED BY LARGE CROWDof those closely associated with him

to attest Tin some manner their ap
preciation of his services: : "

COr.IPLETE STOCKHe Was a Large Landowner and Con.By Bess G.' Johnson v
"

St. Paula, Nov. 7.r-Wel- i; all this
dust will be settled now, we guess, as

Lower Robeson s"Now, Therefore, be It resolfed by , ndned One. of

ARTESIAN WEIIL8 r and AU Kinds Pump
work. Satisfaction guaranteed or to pay.
Notify Geo.. B. Wilkina, Lumberton, , N. C.
R. 6.

8EB US For Red Rust Proof Oats, and Seed
Rye, K. M. Bitrga. t . , s

a slow rain is falling which was very
much needed. So many ' people - are
succombing ' to colds, possibly . this

the ; board of stewards of Chestnut Be Frmrs. . ,

Street Methodist church: ,..rr - ' ' ,

ifFIRSTi That we ke this oppor- -, ' :
.

By H. V. Brown , ,

tunity to --express to DrfcBeamQ our 'r Fairmont,.; Nov. 7. The .funeral
very high appreciation 6f his services services of the late Samuel J. Smith
as nastor of our church, and that we were held, at his home 5 miles west

.For Sale It8 fifty --pound empty lard cans,
at- - 25 eenta. each. Jennings Cotton' Mill
Store. , -

' SASH GLASS OltS DOORS
PAINTS BUILDER'S HARDWARE ;

SCREEN DOORS SCREEN WINDOWS

y N. Jacobi Hardware Co,
WILMINGTON, N. C

dust has. had something to do with

ITlll-- T?i .mVah aJ na
FfK RAIRJ.R P Roil.r ii n V T" . r . uuiuuc. uj. yut ,jwuj recognize in him a man of superiorSine, Hacey MiU. Williami Corn Mill at,Peo.Ple rora W lOCSj Christian En- -

attainments, broad visloned, . highBantainw. m. Fate, Red springs. ;N. c.fdeavor society, here went J over to

of here Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. .
Thai remains were brought to Fair
mont and "interred in the Fairmont '

cemetery, A large number of sorrow. j

ing - friends and relatives attended .

On desirabi lot for sal, on south sid i Red. Springs last,' p. 'm... and night to
rf Third street, brtween Chestnut andWalnut. ' attend a C. E convention which Was

minded, generous hearted, and withal
deeply pious and ' consecrated to the
best interests of the Church. ,

'SECOND J That we express thtf
strong desire and hope that the pre

Lumberton: ' " ' T; "i ". V" held over there, all reporting a very ESCr:m. .--'J
' ..T' nce tim4' i Among tttose . attending these -- fervices, and huge v floral de-

signs were laid on the grave. The ac-

tive '
pall-beare- rs were Messrs. R; E.ins; to recovery of lost Small Black Cur we note Mesdames. E. C. Murray, N.

siding bishop of oar next annual conttoif ringr , around nec- k- with blu' A. BelleMcEachem, - Misses ' Lilly -

ference' will return Dr. Beaman to teef Carson Barker R. L. Edmund
'. and H. M. McAllister

McDuffie, ' Christine Guiton. vMable
of Lumbertonthis charge for another year t.

specKs rn t, wmt- - orciet, end or tail whir,
whit streak - in' forehead, tan'- oa head,
front feet white, about 6 year old, nam
Jack.- - Eddie "t. McNeill, Lumberton Press-t- o

Club, Lumberton.- - H. 0."
and J-- F. Johnson of ; Fairmont.THIRD: That a copy , of these

McDonald, Ethel Fisher, " Georgia
Bennett, Bert Jones', Elizabeth Hart-ina- n

and. "Sarah McGeachy. Masters Mr. smitn was in his oath . yearresolutions be spread upon the minu
and had been ill only a short time.tes of this board, and that copies beNOTICR TO OCR FARMER FRIENDS WE

. WILL BUY YOTTR REMNANT nfrTOM
! Hugh Murray, John,!). Mclnnis and

sent the Dresidinar elder of this dis-lB- e was always considered one of low.at the , highest; market- - . PRtcE Theodore Northrop.- -

MY STOCK OF, LADIES', IMLSSES, CHIL-DRE-N

AND SMALL b6yS HATS IS
COMPLETE FOR SEASON v

- robeson manufacturing co. . ; Thanr friends of Mrs. -- Maggie trict the presiding bishop' of 'i the next 4 Robeson's : best agriculturists and
annual conference, and the press for,?' ,;Very large landowner, both inhave ' herWanted My wife to ff awar. a f r Eat Oliver ere delighted to
publication.'; ifC;'?i" and Columbua county.- - He' .7h' Dos.-- - Pav Jtoreesw .;. iretuirn to St. Pauls again ' after ever--- ar som good, and only cost a '

'
, . ul months., absence mch she spent 1 . . - ,, . . ; t vea in one ox the prettiest homes

Executive Committee Meets fNovem-i- n' Robeson county, situated, on , hisThomas M. Barney, umbertoa, .N. C.. Gn-- among the mounUins, where' she
. ber 14. 1

"
, . I farm , in rThomnson's . townahln. halfr--i wUlcunv ttooo era wuauiy. . ,V

- v - rs it - fi's-.t"- ! 1 a. n, - r Wwork la r mntta. i - s iV .. : t """J ' uumwu.,- - .'i- - MISS JOSEPHINE BREECECorrespondence of The Robesoniaau joray between Fairmont and Rowland,ir. ana Mrs. .je ranit urocic - anaaVwtjaISeasonable Seeds for rail Planting-- alT inn J anonf Sotnrlaw nih rA The : executive committee of . the wunng his early, manhood , he . was
Wood A Son turnto eed. lettu-e- oei.t r ' "'"" Robeson Baptist association has been .wedded ia Miss Mattie Inman, daugh.Sunday at the home of his fathef.t't rap ed. seed rye, fresh ; stock, right

r rioaa. L. H. CaldweU'a. called to meet the -- First Baptist ; let Of "the ktr Aaron Inman. To themMr. w. K. uroclc , ,

church; of Lumberton Tuesday," jiNo--i I two: childreii were ,' born, Bernice and- la Btck l ar bwry wJI plaster, S ear
' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McEachern f
near Maxton spent Monday , with hercement, 1 ear. builder's Ihn. finishing lira vember 14th, at;2.p,' m. Alijcburches - Ernest. This faithful wife died in her

r)Aiitri( Frv swalra. :vn14t4-s- v k irl firAnniK :'lfArtVAfiVftAjf 4BtJI "', m U A
81 Woodrow avenue, placed a revolver

'
NOTICE qt sUU.

to his , own head and killed himself t rrnd4r 4 df . P
) ,

this morning.. ' .? i ,t , j superior court of Robeson O" ; - 'f

father and mother, Mr. and
t
Mrs. J. UCDUsilfi fcW WAJI.C MIlAAVCbbAVasV " AV HIM ef Tf WiUisUM WW UU 1799 VUAVitHJ

from ' the " tate Board of Missions m Asbury cemetery; Several', years. Locitey. on Mara street.
' aad plaster paris for finishmc plastered

r, walls, 1 ear Juniper shingles. S cars red
- eedar shinale. S ears brick. Buying In bis

S quantities, w eaa giv .70a .lowest prices.
VytjS;: should have their Application iriv the , later-- he married Miss .'; Edna , Gran Mrs. Pressley is at a local hospital, .Saturday being Armistice .Day the

local stores will be cjosed ' here that tham. daughter of the late C. ' P.hands of the committee by that date.
prsjnpt bH af S1SM t f10 IPS at I t-- S per day, we were , informed this a, m.

believed to' be fatally wounded. In a ure. th undersigned c iae .
'

statement to the police, she said her V, a -
,

husband shot her because she ' had of Lumberton, iv c, offer for ai t r

contributed 25 cents to a church col- - VJJS--
practically all the ' merchants - and

Grantham of Fairmont. 'To this nn-ra- n.

the following children werebornj
Hoke, --'Margaret, . Samuel J. Jr . and

v -WoodrQW."" -
Fairmont Newsbusiness men presumably, having

to close theirPlaces of business

, cent interest for S, r 10 years mad on
fan proved farm lands on Robeson, Hoke and

. Scotland Coonttae Junius J. Coodwln, at- -

torney for Chkkanauga Trust Company.
Lumberton., N., .0. - ,

m iini r .rt

""The Beet errW, is snr aetto. Everything

lection Sunday night. The statement jjtuat. in Aifordviii township. - Kobasoa
this day.- - . . v i -

also sets out that Pressley had sus-- Jt:':ltFiddlers' Convention Friday NiehtThe members of the Woman's aux.
iliary will have a mission study and; elean and eanitary. When bunvry it us Splendid Concert' by" Orphanagev

.. . . . . . .,.',-.- ,
tained an injury to his head about nd mide by C. S. Harrell, surveyor for
two years ago and since then, had ttSlffltBEULAH NEWS BATCH1 '

a eal, Olympia oaf, sua street, uim--

U'lass social nems. ?
been subject to irrational spells, ,Bk orir z. t 78. in offie

Death of an Infant B". Y. P. U. MeetsKOTICE The Glenwood Barker Shop ts an The shooting occurred , about ,10 Z Kr TSder new management, wrerytMng sanitary. .'Next Sunday Personal Mention.': ' ' "By H. V. Brown r '

' Fairmont Nov, 7. Gus Floyd chap o'clock and. was witneased by a small i"1 'f hereby tot iyr pru--Prices reduced to. suit - iron. Hair " 'eat 85
. sbav, 15c. Giv, us a . trial. Expert barber daughter of; rtessley by ; a reformer ;it u-- th! ..ml tid. t""S'

to wait en you. Children hair trimming ter of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy met at the home of Mrs. marriage. - ' ?. ' J Adrms and other to Crrin Fuhvtor.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
; Bpulah. Nov. 6 Rev. Mr. Johnson

Of St. Patils Yillorl ni snnn!nfmMt
j rpecialty. Next to sewing . machine.:; office

t '.w " - W 8. BRUT. on 4th street M. W. William, Prop. . j E. G. Floyd, North Mam street- - Tues
fNorth Carolina Man Invents Electric il--- 4 Tkur. ' CemmiasioMbt

u--jr miemoon ana spent, some wme here Saturday and Sunday. .
, TRUSTEE'S SALE OF (LAND . :f A--

. . . Under and . by rirtue of th power : and in proiitawe ana. pleasing business. Mrs. Oscar Helgren ia very ill withauthority vested in tha. undersigned 'Trustee

. in a certain deed of trust executed by , A. C.
v MeGoueran and wife, duly registered in: Book

iurmy uj lUKKimg ueucious. reiresn- - grip. ' fr ' - ' r ' - - ,
ments were, served... With Mrs. Floyd Mr. .ml n u w.w. r-u- .

'of Deed of Trust No. f at pa 282, (de- -

prayer circle next week, which will
possibly meet 'at, the;, Presbyterian
manse, on Main street,"' beginning
Monday afternoon. 4 '' - s

. The many friends of Mrs". G.
"

W.
Starting will tegret to know she
hasn't recovered yet. Rev. Mr, Star-
ling's numerous friends regret his
time ; as "pastor-'o- f the Methodist
church has expired,, he having been
her 4 years. He tendered his fare-
well sermon last Sunday night, a very
larr audience attending. It is with
deep Tegret - their many friends bid
tfaii good. family adieu.
S-.- little. Barfield --child died larst
night, at the: mill village. Mr; a 36.
Hester; hai -- charge ; of , the :: funeral
servtces this a. tnf r

F. Nash has returned hoive
after!i "i v few V days in : a hospital 'in
Fayetteville,,much to her friends' ..At.'.

. fault having Deen maae n w, payment or

. Hot, Water Spray.' , " r -
" ' ' ' ' " 1

Wmstonalem.;: B. Osborne ofVte carried in a handsachel and can he
this citylias,invented an eWctic fot ten dollars, or lesv
water spray, which, he claims, can the inventor says. An application for
be attached --to an ordinary- - electric a patent is impending. -

.

light socket and make possible a hot : Mr. Osborne is a native of TransyC
showei bath Wherever desired, v:,:V8nia county and formerly was edi-,T- he

apparatus is small enough (to tor of the Brevard Newa. ' .j -

was Mrs. A. S. Thompson as joint ton spent last week with their daugb
hostess. The next meeting of the clubter,- - Mrs. Luther Phillips.

xne not, seenrea uereoy tn. . unnersignea
Trustee will on Monday th 4th. day of Dae- -

. ember, 1922 at 12 o'clook noon; at th Court-hous- e

door in th town- - of Lumberton, N.- - C--
wiu pn, oin oi wecemDerat u, Mr. Thomas Arnold of Rockingham
3 oclock t..theome of.lfrfc Mr ,nd Mril
Bracey, when she and Mrs. Ward will .Anther Phillln Tfi 11 if t.ni w

Coffer for al. at vublia auction, to.the high- -
est bidder for eeah, the' fpltowin described

I ' . - 2S veara inc h u thU nWoas;- -. t tr. tit ' -- . . . .
- --vjsxu. wa Auruevii e enwrxainea t r Mri ,nd Mrs. W. leftnumoer oi ner inenas at ner nome s.t,,i . w j.m rtt.

1 sMiss Turbeville is the popular assist. Fields, near Clarkton. "r T,--r rr yj--u
ir,xnaiie better homes

lands and premise, ts - - . , v ,4
Adjoining the lands ot Matti "C." MeGon-ra- n,

Paul Wellington, Fred Tolar. .B. - Toiar
' and R, D. Graham. Beglnnjng . at n irn

(pip, red oak pointer east of a small cypress
.. . pond, and runs S. 4 W. 21 chafns to 41 tak
.-- in th field j then K. 8 W.4044 a1n:
ea stake, pine pointers! then N. 12 2 W.

7'S.IS chains to stake by 2 oaks; then N.
.7 W. 10 14 ehains to a stake, pin, and I

v;oaks; then 8. 64 W.. 4.47 chains' to a stake
l;ta the Hollow Branch,, black gum and 8,bays,

pointers --. then N,'8B f-- 2 W; 152 ehatna to
stake; then N. 1ft W. 1.4S chains to Graham's

'. corner: then N. 88 E. 2S ehains to a atolt
i' by 4 cypresses j then 8. 4 2 W. 12.60 chain

cypress; then 8. 84 E. S8.80 ehains to
th. beginning-- , containing ,142 acres, more or

ant; in the postoffice and. has - many
friends who; enjoyed her hospitality

r Sorry, to report Mr. and Mrs. D.
Shaw's child, near 14 months old, died With ronr an aplf.raflno Tlnnr-.- ' FREE
a few days ago at' their home near
Beulah ; church. The ; services '"were

and reported the occasion . a social
event. that will- - be remembered. --- .

The Oxford orphanage singing class

made by mixing Horsford'a with'
your regular flour your hot breads,' .

biscuits, pastry will be more de-licio- ua

and wholesome than if you
conducted by Mr. L. F. Martin.
- The JJ Y. P. " U. wffl meet atgave a recital here last night in the

FirstRapfJstfehurcIi.:x'A8 has been
the. custom for years, the little ones

QUAIL DINNER used ready-mixe- d flour. Hors-
ford'a raises dough or batter just?
right its phosphates build strength
Horsford'a FREE PREMIUMS are

This 4ta day of Novembeii 1M2. .

, , , ,T.LiOHNSON. Lava
Beulah church Bext Sunday at S p.
in. to commence work.. It is desired
that every boy and girl attend the
meeting, - ' . .."-- j

have been giving..'plays here, but thisAn Thvrsday V evening : at y eigitTmite one eclipsed anything :that they haveti-a-- 4 rhurtth!"rty- - a- - very enjoyable quaiU dinner ever before presented.. Young Massen- -
first class, guaranteed. For free
Prize List, write Romford Chemical
Works, Providence, R. I, v , s

was; given jjy several,young, men ,of LACZLS- Dooifri HdllandTheTformer; Ger Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ' Phillips - of
Lumberton were 'visitors at Mr. Wil FRZECookgiil was by, far the leading star and

C4Jm Lorfaine hotels The
i aix courses. The'A'ii table was very attractively decorated

man Emperor,
empire, end

is being talkedpf often since the play.
; On; Friday "night,- - November1 10th,

there: will be' an old time fiddlers'Jt Reuss, were married Sunday at .the
' House of Doom, where the War Lord convention held m the Jones Hall un

with cockscomb flowers, and leaves-o-

many hues, taken from - the "beautiful
autumn -- woods. The dinner war given) abides' iar exile. This" second? ventufT

liam Phillips' Sunday." V '
."

t, r " ' ''" ' e .

Shoots Wife for Church Contribution
and KilU 8elf.'l: - . 1

', Asheville, Nov. ' firing
four shots point blank into" the body
of his wife, Mrs. Lillie Pressley, WiL
liam H. Pressley,; aged about 50, of

der the managership of Messrs. R. H.
I was . lniitrange Contrast wW' that ra honor of ' Miss ,Mary "Covington

I day in 1881 when, as Crown Prince,
Cuddington and C, L. Pittman Many
contestants have already entered and
it ' is ; promised that great night of"The wedded Augusta Victoria,-daugh-- !

!ter of Grand Duke f : Frederick. of run win - be- - seen. Many prizes will
be given , for best " clog dancers and

Entwistle cf Rosliingham, North
Carolina. and the - fallowing guests
were present: - ' .
v Miss - Mary Covington "--. Entwistle
with Mr.--Elwoo- Li' Whaley, , .Miss
Leiia Ruth Straughan witlt Mr. -- J.

' Schlcswig-Holstei- n. ' - '
; ; i

asjtasas m mbwm ssl aeaMssssssssssasassssaa

; FJarJan? Marie fiddlers.',; v. -

Messrs. JWorley : ft Jones, managers
Robt. Prevatt, Miss Ruby Neil Thomp of the tobacco warehouse

here,- - have been, advised by wire thatr . ocienutic raimist son with" Mr." F: Ertel Carlyle, Miss
Elizabeth' Pear with Mr. Earl A. James Craig,- - treasurer of the asso-

ciation, will begin making aecond payThompson, Miss Emma Lucas Ward
with Mr.' Ralphs J. ;Whaley, 1 ? Miss
Elouise McEweri with Mr.: Herman T.
Crump.-- .- . .....

ments to members of the organization
on Monday-- , of next' week, November

criste. 'suggestion for its'- - collection.

IT IS EASYi FORj-- '. WELL1 PERSON TO BEHPY: !v ; - ;.', V.;
The sick sofer, and there is LtUe chan to smile. There la hope for.

the sick ia CHIROPRACTIC. Thouaands arrfinUng relief, yoa may be
v equally, successful. Science is always on the move, so inreatigate ita
"""f ULTATION COSTS NOTHING, and few AdjnstmenU
will convienee yon. - T- -

E. CLAY HODGIN, CHIROPRACTOR.
... Second Floor; Lamberton Cotton Mill Building .

y , ' ' Office hours 9 a. m-- 12 to 5p. m.
Other hoars by appointment. ' . Phone J77

' -- Reads your whole life, past present.
; . future. Tells yoa the names 1 of

enemies and friends. : Of love," court
v ship, marriage and divorces. Tells you
C"the day and date of marriage.- - An- -

swers business questions.- - If you are
' in trouble call and see her. She .will

-- help you .. ,'. i " '

' ELM STREET, IN FRONT OF CITY
, - HALL : - ;. .

..:

: Lumberton, N. C r- -

Many People Think They Have a Sola--
The President. it was explained at
the.White 'House at the - time cos- -

tiua. ' , -- . - N ; J
Washington, Nov.'- - 6 Sugs-estion- s

for settling the question of the allied
wartime indebtedness tolthe United
States have' been . pouring ': into-- the

sieredtinteresting suggestions by
numerous individuals that; the ' debt
should be collected but he had found

disinclination to make
concrete proposals as to how collec-
tion was to be accomplished." -

'-

-

;. CC6 quickly relieves' ,Colds, ;Con:
--' . stipation, Biliousness and- - Head
v aches. V A Fine Tonic- - - C" ; "-

-'

treasury since President Harding re-
cently - expressed . a ' -- willingness to
award a prize for any practical con-- L

J


